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IW CROW FORCES LORETTA YOUNG TO DROP FEATURE
+ + ++ + + + + + + + + + + +

Eartha Kitt Steals” Festival For Israel Affair
Star Sings In Many
Foreign Languages =thgafric*h=

!
• -V .

CHERYL-LYNNE MELLS, left, eight year - oi »*>-, and her • rter Rhonda Mails. four
j years of age, recently, thrilled a near capacity audience in a Voice. Pump, and Gut tar rental at
j Town Hall, New York City, [loth girls. who are prodigies, displayed such unusual talent and
j technical ability in then performance that the audience continued in its applause long alter the

I conceit was over. Cheryl-Lynne reached the climax in her per! ormane of the Hungarian Rhap-
\ sody by Liszt. Rhonda displayed great dramatic style in sihging and captivated the audience
| with many pieces taken from the suite lor piano, "Children At Play ’

j
~~~

“

Public Relations Institute
\ Slated For Sm. ith In January

i DATA N
CHATTER

I BY DARCY DEMURE FOR ANP
I FROM HOLLYWOOD TO HAR- i
| LEM Naj. -King” Cole is j

l traveling in a Ford with the Fords i
¦ of Detroit this season. Nat was a- ,

E mong the selected few invited to

[ the private debut party Mr and ;
I Mrs. Henry Ford. If gave for their j

I eldest daughter, Charlotte,
j Hereto!! movie scouts are pian-

I rsing to tost Agnes Morris a beau-
teous Chicago RN. who walked i

I away with the Miss Sepia America i
I contest netting her a trip to Par s, j

j France. Elia Fitzgerald shouts un-
| : true to those romance rumors ;

j Sam Cooke treated sister Mrs Ms - I
i ry Miller, a Chicagoan, to a trip to '
i L. A. during the Christmas week.

I Mrs. Miller and Sam's nephew.
I Don. and niece Gv on headed
I straight for Disneyland.
I Ruth Brown's oldest son -he'-

N now five' apparently has been bit-
[ ten by the show business bug. j

j During a recent trip to Toledo :
I with his famous mama, yount-

! Michael suddenly jumped upon the

I drummer’s stand, grabbed those ;
sticks and began wailing away.

| Tne SRO house rocked with laugh-

ter and applause. Incidentally.

[ | Mike and Ronnie spend most of

their time with their grandmother ;
in Portsmouth. Virginia Ruth re

i ported this latest dcvelopm nt on
the home front.

She called from her New

York apartment to talk to her

tykes and was asked by Mike
“why don't you send me some
money?" When Ruth replied
that money had been sent—to

his grandmother. Mike said,

“we!! I'm not getting any.

Guess I’ll have to breeze up to

New York to get if myself."
Prettiest Christmas card I've re-

| ceived to date was post-marked '
! Beverly Hills. Jeff Chandlers j
| signature brightened up my .lay i
! considerably.

Speaking of Christmas cards, j
have you noticed that cards seem j

j to be getting taller and TALLER,

i What ever became of those short
j round ones and those tiny, tiny

! ones- that could fit into a Christ- ;
! mas stocking???

Everybody’s talking about—Dor-
I othy Dandridge's choice of a song ;

; I during her recent Ed. Sullivan Tee i
: j Vee stint—Really Dorothy!

Dakota Staton's ictirement plans
j -Ernestine Andes on's new ward-

robe Diahanp Carroll's new ma-
: Unity—the surprise elopement of
i that west coast singer.

Maria Cole and the ex-Mrs. Nat
j Cole's similiarity in winter ward-

r. robes and hair-do s—Fats Domino -

j new diet —the real reason behind !
,

j Rev. Martin Luther King's mov< |
' j ta Atlanta
e j Tempest Storm's Christmas gift?
- | to hubby. Herb Jeffrie;—tin im- .
el pression Marpessa Dawn has made

lon "southern” Hollywood movie j
. ) moguls. They seem ready and will- I

I ing to welcome her to the Wood-
j of-Holly.

Eartha Kitt'? sparking sense of
I humor. She could give Sid Cea&ar

a run for his money. Quite a

change has taken place in this I
doll. of. late.

I Claudia McNeil t deep love for ,
children. Hope sin is successful in
adopting a tyke. Cordie King's!

1 plans for motherhood. Sammy !
1 | Davis. Jr., devotion to those who i-¦ | are loyal to him.

I I
Sigmas Hold

; Conclave In
Washington

i
j WASHINGTON -- fANP Ap-

| proximately 500 Sigmas will con-

j verge on trie city during the holj-

| days to attend the 45th anniversary "
conclave of Phi Beta Sigma frater-

I nity
Keynote speaker will bo Secre- 1

Televlson Show On

NEW YORK ' ANP' - The
ninth annual Chanukah Festival
for Israel, presented by the State

of Israel bonds at mat moth Madi-
son Square Garden, played to an
NRO audience despite a c ten pour
of snow and sice’ A c vat • -.•no.
of people were on hand to salute
Israel and enjoy the p wran.

The world's lending stars and
impresarios donated 111¦ -r services,

time and talents foi tbs( -in, h

Greater New York C- ttee •
State of Israel bonds. •>< use bond-
selling broke all records.

Appearing were F!>! Sullivan,

Edward G. Robinson both
serving as emcees and narra-
tors—Jan Poorer. Jennie Too
re! violinist Nathan Milstein.
Maurice t.evine and the HO-
- New York Philhar

monic Orchestra. Inbal, Israel's
incomparable dance theatre di-
rected by Hitnan Brown: and
the famed lonly tan star on
the program: F.artha Kitt of

radio. television. film and
stage.

ft was left v pout; Eartha Kitt

before she w.r permitted to le.-.vc
the huge stage She received a
tumultous ovation.

Dressed in a dazzling white
• is (stone s u-ath. with train Miss

••
- to the

huge throng and gave the audience
its first hft from the formal eon-
c<-rt format which had proceeded

She sang m Turk - . Hebrew
. English and other foreign lan-

g'.iages. to the «he.-r delight of her
listen? s

LITLE ROCK. Ark.—(ANPi - ,
Actress Loretta Young, whose j

i Sunday night television shows i
have been enjoyed by fans from !
coast to coast, is being pressured !
by a local segregationists to drop a j

I planne dshowing of the efforts of
a group of women who worked for I

j the reopening of Little Rock's in- j
ti grated public schools.

Dr. Malcolm G Taylor, presi- i
• dent of the Capital Citizens' Conn- I
i cil, who fought reopening of th ’

I schools, sent registered letters to
| Miss Young, the president of the

: National Broadcasting Company.
! and the genera! manager of Uroc-
I tor and Gamble, sponsor of Lo-
| retta's program, asking that the

¦ proposed show be cancelled.
One of Miss Young’s shows early

J in 1960 is to be centered on the
I work of the women’s emergency
| committee, the group supporting
! reopening the schools. ANP learn*

1 ed. '

The Platters Beat
Morals Charges

Delta Brings Woman
On 2-Month US Tour

CINCINNAI, Ohio -- (ANP - -

Hie Platters, nationally famou? j
I rock *n’ roll singing group, have j

won dismissal of moral charges!
placed against them shortly aftr-r
their arrest here last Aug. 10. They |

: were seized along with four girls. !
: three of them white, when police !

raided their downtown hotel.
The Platters had been tried hei> j

twice before on the same charges.

J They were arraigned in Police
Court in August, and Inter tried

, befoie an over-flow crowd las' j
\ October.

The Platters arc Herbert Reed, I
j David Lynch. Ervin Robie and

I Samuel .Williams, The girls vvilh ,

i 't horn they were arrested are Pat- j
sy Sue Howard, Virginia June s, |

; Helen Harrison, white, and Jaric |
, Davis. Negro. All are 19

The Platters vierp freed hi
•li.irtre Gilbert Bettman n Mu

j nicipat f our!. However, before
doing so, the judge lectured
the popular singers and their
companions. He read an IS
page statement, saying in part:
"Each of you hr* tak v n that

i which can be the core of a creative
] and productive life and turned

I into a socially abhorrent, ts-.o >

j indulgence in lust.
‘For these transgression.-. *

: will have to account in the Hi•-•he.
] Court before which you must stare

j for final judgement
Following the trial the Platti •«

I flew to New York to join 7. •
! Taylor, the only female mrn. b
j of the group. They were scheduled
to leave immediately for a Euro-
pean tour.

WASHINGTON. D C - A As
rican woman who is a political

leader in Tanganyika started De-

cember on a two-month Nation-
wide tour of the United States to

observe and learn now women's
organizations and labor unions

function in this country.

Sponsored by Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority on ar. African
leadership development tour,

the woman is Miss Lucy Ua
meek who has been for more
than five years a member of
the Executive Committee of
the - Tanganyika African Na-
tional Union, one of her coun-
try's largest political organiza-

tions.
Thu Union now forms ar. onposi- '

fion in the Legislative Council of i
Tanganyika and is expected to '
form a government when the j
country attains its independence.

Tanganyika is a British-operat- i
«d. East African trust territory of :
the L: nited Nations and was form-
erly known as German East Afri-
ca.
'The territory's British governor '

announced recently that plans arc
underway for a vote next spring
on revising the Constitution to
change the ruling Council of Min-
isters so that the number of its t
members elected by Tanganyikans
¦-‘.ill be greater than those appoint-
ed by the Government.

Tanganyikans had objected to

piedominance of whites in the |
An anthropologist who met Miss j

Council.
U.imeck in Africa and recommend- j
eel her American sponsorship to |

Delta said this of her:
"She is potentiallv (hi most im- J

portani woman in Tanganyika, and j
is destined when she returns to I
Tanganyika to head up all the wo- j
men's organizations.

"She is naturally as smart as a !
whip and is an exceedingly fluent I
and verbose speaker. In many |
ways she is the female Tom Mboya j
of Fast Africa."

The 27-year-old leader who

taught herself to read and
write before finally receiving
a delayed nine years of formal
education wanted to come to

America to observe and parti-
cipate in women's organiza-
tions and unions in prepara-

tion for the task of helping
lead her people to political in-
dependence and to social and
economic development.
Impressed, Delta Sigma Theta

Sorority financed Miss Lameck's j
transportation from England to j
this country last fall and will fi- |
nance her return trip.

Studying under a scholarship a- |
warded by the Tanganyika Afrt- i
can National Union. Miss Lameck !

had just completed special courses ;
*t Ruskin College in Oxford, Eng-

; land in preparing for her coming

E. Steichen
To Direct
‘Many Faces’
Project Soon

Edward Steichen, dear, of Amer-
! van photographers, will head a |
: nationwide search for photographs !
! that will dramatize the multi-rac- j
i ta! character of America, it was j
¦ announced today by Theodore W. j
| Kheel, president of the National j
Urban League, the organization

I which is sponsoring the search.
Using the theme. "America’s

Many Faces" the search will
begin on February Ist and wilt
continue through May 3!st.
lfikO, It is expected that both
a photography exhibit and a
publication on the same iiieme
will follow the search.
Mr. Steichen is director of pho- !

I tography of the Museum of Mod- j
ern Art in New York City. He as- ]
sembied the renowned photography j
exhibition, "The Family of Man." I

; The National Urban League is an !
| organization devoted to improving j
| opportunities for Negroes and bet.- I
j tering race relations in America, j

; it has 63 affiliates in urban cen I
ters across the nation.

A special foundation grant has
j made possible a project budget of

j $20,000. the bulk of which will be j
! used for payments to amateur and j
| professional photographers whose i
work is selected by the Board of j

: -Judges. These photograhpers will j
i -eceive a certificate of recognition j
| signed by Mr. Steichen plus hono- !
I raria of SSO foi each individual j

j photograph selected and $250 for*
j each series of photographs or pho-

| tographic essay selected,

j In describing this project. Lester
j B. Granger, executive director of :

| the National Urban League, said
I "The photographs we seek will
| picture the various aspects of life

j in multi-racial America
"

"Today's America is the out- j
; growth of a large-scale experiment
over a span of years ” Mr. Grang- j
or continued. “Our people come i
from every continent of the world j

| and represent every race of man- j
i kind. The varying heritages of our j
| people are evident in our appear- j
I ances and influence our actions :

| Thus, the face of America can nev- !
i or be that of a single race. Ameri-
|on has many faces. And Ihis is

j what our “AMERICA'S MANY FA- |
CES project will demonstrate.

Mrs. Vel Phillips Supports
Sen. Kennedy For President

MILWAUKEE. Wis. Mrs Vo
Phillips, Democratic National Coir.-

: mitteewoman from Wisconsin, and
a member of the Milwaukee City
Council, today announced that she
will support Sen, Jiuin F Kennedy
(Df-rrn.-Mass.i for the Democratic
Presidential nomination.

In issuing her statement of sup- ,
port, Mrs. Phillips, said that, she !
thinks Senator Kennedy has the I
best approach to domestic and in- |
ternationa! issues, the best under- !

i standing of human problems and
' tiie best chance to win the election.

"Senator Kennedy has been a
welcome visitor in Wisconsin
many times in recent years."
Mrs. Phillips said, “and I have
had an opportunity to hear him
speak on many subjects, before
all kinds of audiences, large
and small. Each time S am im
pressed by his direct answers
to questions, his astonishing
fund of knowledge, his unfail-
ing ability th rearh his audi-
ence and win Its respeet and
warm response.
' Each conversation 1 have had

with Senator Kennedy has inereas-
-1 ed my feeling that he has the great,
i heart and imagination and the stub-
| born integrity that are needed to
make a great President. And Amer-
ica needs a great President to give
iradership in a world making dai-

tary Arthur S. Fleming of the De *

aprtment of Health, Education and
Welfare. He will address the pub- ;
lie meeting at Rankin Memorial
chapel, Howard University, S un-

j day afternoon. This v.-il] be fob
: lowed with a “Bait-A-Date" dance

in the south ballroom of the Wil-
lard Hotel.

The five-day meeting, Dec. 26-30
’will be held at Willard Hotel. The
theme of the conclave is "Prepara-

I (ion for Economic and Socia! Se-
! eurity in an Integrated Society."

¦ ly choices of shattering import for

; peace and freedom.
"In my position as Alderman, of

: Milwaukee’s second ward 1 have
[ been particularly interested in the
: attitude of prospective Presiden-
: lial candidates toward thr tremor-
i rious importance of urban prob-

lems. The rapid growth of urban
| population, the increasingly diffi-
i ciiit problems of local government

1 and the necessity for federal aid
j programs to help finance needed

i local improvements are all of great
concern to municipal officials

"Senator Kennedy has been a
! leader in urging and supporting
j legislation designed to meet the

| needs of local government in our
i urban centers. He has demdnsTral-
! <’ri a keen insight into this problem
j area, ! appreciate his deep and gen-

i tune concern about these matters
i and his efforts of progressive leg.
| islation designed to meet the pjo’o

lerns involved."

You can iest vnur visual purple,

i or the ability of your eyes to adjust
to dark, by turning out the light*
in your living room', say MUVine
Company researchres. If you enn-

i not see objects within two second'
you are too deficient in vitamin A
to be assured of complete safety
when dm ing
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NOW SHOWING!;

CHARLOTTE -’More than 20
colleges will be represented al the
Third Annual Public Relations In-

l stitute scheduled to meet at John-
| son C. Smith University on Janu-
I ary 22 and 22. The theme of the
I conference this year will be ‘‘Stu-
dent-Alumni in College Public Re-
lations and Development.''

The program committee met
recently at A and T CoMprc in
Greensboro, and worker! out a
program which will include
various phases of the public
relations program and its rela-
tion to alumni work. The com-
mittee was composed of Moses
S. Belton, Johnson C. Smith
University; Charles A Rav,

North Carolina College, and E.
F. Corbett, A and T College.
Representatives from the follow-

in;; colleges have indicated their
attention to attend the institute:
Barbcr-Scotia College, Concord:
Benedict College. Columbia, S. C.:

) Bennett College, Greensboro Bc-
• | thune-Cookmar: College, Daytona

Beach, Fla.: Fayetteville State!
Teachers College. Howard Univer- I

, .sity, Washington D C.; Joh~-«ort C. !
. Smith University; Knoxville j

(Term.) College; LcMoyne College, j
Memphis. Term.; Livingstone Cel- I
lege. Salisbury; Mon is Brown Co-- j
lege. Atlanta, Ga.. Morristown j

j (Ten.n.i College; North Carolina A j

and T College, Greensboro; North
Carolina College at Durham;
Paine College. Augusta, Ga.; St.

I Augustine’s College, Raleigh;
j South Carolina State College,

i Orangeburg; Talladega <AIa. ¦ Col-
j lego; Tennessee A and I Univcrsi-

i ty; and Virginia Seminary and
j College, Lynchburg.

Several other colleges have been
! invited and are expected to send
j representatives.

A Pattern For Pleasure:
! The Family Breakfast
| Breakfast is the family meal,
j Breakfast has a pattern For plea- i

| sant eating Tnis is the meal when
j everyone is most likely to be to-

| gether-—a fact, turned up by eco-
j nomas' who sleuth out typical eat-

I ing habits.
This is the meal at which a sur-

i prising variety of items appear.
The meal trackers turned up the
startling statistic that at breakfast
“the greatest nurflher of dishes, or
specific kinds of food" are served.
Os all items recorded, 34 percent i
are eaten between 0:30 and 8:30
a. m. Tins is the meal, too, prepar-
ed the quickest of all three, in a
half hour or less

Tn step with breakfasting Ameri-
ca, are these Proven Recipes.
Short cuts to variety are through
bread uses—-bread cups fashioned
from egg crumbs, slices, or Eng-
lish muffins. These will hold egg
and meat or egg and cheese mix-
tures. For the entree whisked to- -

j gather in a jiffy, the scrambled !
| egg type recipe is perfect and is |

attractively served on toast
squares or “logs."

I I J II
. .

j .

READY These five Bennett College students model party dresses which they willbe wear- j
ing during the holiday season. In the usual order- Misses Brenda Saunders, Gastonia; Sheila Coe- I
sar, Brooklyn, N, Y.; Elizabeth Payne, Boston, Mess,; Sharon Mizelt, Blonde* and
Yvette Williams, Springfield, Mass, t

j

1N A&T CONCERT Members of the Atit, 7 College. Choir, light candles prior to the an-
nual Christmas Caro! Concert held at the college last Sunday. December -20. In the group are from
left to right: Mrs. Doris Bowman. Greensboro .Richard Rader, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ruby Cos-
ton, Warsaw, one of the principal Soprano soloists.

! 7//£ Old Iwi&L

Hanging is one of the few
(remaining activities jn which
anen lead women.” j


